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FA R.M E R.S&
REGARI}II'TG Y(.)t]R POIJCY NUT{BER:  

NOT T\N .{D\'ERTISI'MF]NT . PLF-ASE REiD CARETUU-Y

THIS DOCUMENT CONTAINS IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOI'T YOUR INSURANCE
COrr'ERAGE, PLEASE REVIEW THIS INFORMAIION CAREFUI.LY.

Do you have enough coverage?

Your policy ptovides S I 3 6 per squale foot to rebuild your home.

Ac<rrding to a leading provider of building rcplacement cost estimates, a-s manv as 50o/o of homes are underinsured
lcaviog homeowners withour eoough covcra,ge to rebuild if their homes are completel.l' destrovcd.

Fa:mers0 uses an estrnating program, and inlbrmation prooide.l ard lor conlormed br. 
'ou 

to a*sisr in cd€ulating r
recorlsmrcdon cost estisrarc for vour home. You cao use this estimate a-s a guide tt-r help vou choose the amouot o[
coYcragc vou want tirr vour Dw'elling (Covera*F A). Wc eocourrgc you ta rcview this estimate tQ make sure the
dcsails l*c have about tour home ate so.recf, and ro adeise us ofarr!.n€cessary changcs thar u,ould affect the
estimate, \'our reconstructioq cost esdmnte indudes dre estimated cost caregories dcscribed at (a *uough e) bclos:

Dwelting (Coverage A) Amourt for which your home is insured

a- Cost oflabor, materials, and supplies

b. Architect's Fees and Permits

c- Coutactor Overhead aJf,d Profit

d. Demolition and Debris Removal

e. Other Fees and Taxes

Rrconsmrcioo Cost Estimate {round*d to Dearest $1,0{lO):
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Itrs imponant to urderstaod that nogonstnrction cost iE nor relatc{ to tk rnatket value ofvour home.

vs

Ma*er Vdue

Markcr salue is the pric,e a buyer w<ruld pay to
purchase dre h<-rme, isdditrs the hrd and
propertl,, in its current conditiotr- It talies ioro ,,

accotmt chaoges in dre housing marker and the
econorny. It dors not rake isto account drr cost
to rebui'ld thc home-

DoYouNeedHe{>?
As vour Farmers '\gent I am happy to help vou s'idr any questlons vou have. I can prcvide guidaacc as to rhe
coverege options available, but it is ultimatdy pur rasp'onsibiliq' to mekc sure you hav.e purchasd sutlEcienr
insurance cor.erage to rebuM vour homc and rcplate your personal propertl--
If l'ou hatc qtrcstioos at[xr ]'our covcrege or dre estirrrared recoastrucrion cost plea^se crrotact my o6Ece, at

Lol_131; ?! r l , n.set up a fie,Faurers Frierdly Rcricw oof vour policy- ;ts 1.our Famrers Agent Iam
c(rrruTrrtco to pruvr(Irng fo[J eiceueot servrce.

Sincercly,

    

Reconatruciiotr Coat

Reqrnstrscion coft is the amount it would €ost to
rcbuild vour ht.rme if it s'erc destrovcd- Ir inclu&
the tvDes ofcost Dotcd io caegories (a through e)
abo"e. It is oot what a buyer would pav for vout
home. or rhe amouot of vour morgage.
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